
FOREWORD

In  1956 the  In terna tion al H ydrographic B ureau issued Special P ub li
cation  39 : Radio Aids to M aritim e N avigation and H ydrography, contain ing 
descrip tions of radio  positioning system s used in  surface navigation and 
hydrography, and  info rm ation  as to th e ir application. Owing to rap id  
technical developm ents in  th is  field, the  B ureau decided, w ith  the States 
M em bers’ consent, to bring it up to date by a continuous process, as follows :

(1) A new volum e bound in  loose-leaf form , to be know n as 
Supp lem entary  Papers to SP 39, will be com piled. Its contents w ill be 
restric ted  to basic in fo rm ation  on the principles of operation  of new or 
m odified equipm ent. The order of publication  will depend on the varying 
ra te  of developm ent of each in s tru m en t and on the degree of application. 
In  theory, each chapter, or in  certa in  instances each section of SP 39, 
w ill be replaced by a separate  new pam phlet, w hich upon issuance will 
replace the corresponding m ateria l appearing in  the 1956 edition, w hich 
will become obsolete w hen all sections have been revised.

(2) F ield operational reports  supplied by hydrographic offices or o ther 
organizations will be published as Supp lem ents to the In ternational 
H ydrographic R eview .

These supplem ents will f irs t com plete and la te r supersede the portions 
of SP 39 now contain ing such reports, and will have the  following advan
tages :

(a) D istribu tion  of operational reports sho rtly  a fte r th e ir  receipt a t 
the B ureau ;

(b) P ub lication  of a greater num ber of repo rts ;
(c) Use of the  series of Supplem ents to the  In te rn a tio n a l H ydrographic 

Review as addenda to the basic volum e;
(d ) A m ore com pact, convenient basic volume.
A bibliography covering books and  articles on radioelectric system s, 

and  listing  reports  w hich do not appear in  the supplem ents, b u t w hich can 
be found in  o ther periodicals or text-books, w ill com plete each supplem ent.

★★ ★

Volum es 1, 2, 3 and 4 of the  supplem ents w ere published respectively 
in  1960, 1961, 1962 and 1963.



The p resen t volum e con tains artic les concern ing position fixing by 
m eans of rad ioelectric  system s, and  o thers relative to electrom agnetic 
distance m easurem ent. Am ong these las t appears the  report, of p rim ary  
in terest, p resen ted  by Special S tudy Group No. 19 of the In te rna tion a l 
Association of Geodesy to the 13th General A ssem bly of the  In te rna tion a l 
Union of Geodesy and  Geophysics, a t Berkeley, A ugust 1963.


